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STAIN REMOVAL CHART FOR WASHABLE CLOTHING
Becky Culp*

Damage" <rea ted hv "pot'> and "t~in" or their improper l-cmo\'al is one of the mo"t common
(.!me" of di"<anled <lothing. This chart i'i intended a" a guide to extend the dothing dollar
by l1linimi/ing repla<.ements for dam;lged dothing·.

How to Identify Unknown Stains
-Observe the color, appearance and location on the garment.

-Smell the odor.

-Feel the texture.

-Identify the stain.

-"'ork from tile ,vrong side of the garment.

-Lay on a soft cloth or blotter and chan~e when soiled.

-Sponge "paringly with a clean, soft and lintless cloth.

-Do not rub. A light or worn look may result.

-Avoid circling by brmhing lightly from the center out\vard in as small an area as possible
to reduce spreading the stain.

Launder with detergent** in water temperature as hot as suitable for fabric.

Sponge 'with grease solvent***. Repeat if ne<essar), rinse and launder.

Launder u..,ing a (oll1mercial rust or color relllO\ er*.
.\fix equal p,lrls bleadl* (safe for the fabric) and water. Apply directly to the tain.
a st.lin remains, it <annot be lemoved.
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Principles of Stain Removal
-Know a" mu<h about the "tain and fabric a" pm"ible.

-Do not pre"s a "tained fabric became heat ets in "taim.

-Stain'i SllOUld be treated quick!). Old staim m;l~ be impm"ible to l'Cmove.

-Old remedies "uch as app!)ing milk to ink :-.taim ale unleliable. The milk ma, produce
;lll additional stain.

-Stain remover:-. should be tested on an under"ide "cam or other fabric to determine if
IUI1l1fui.

-In"tlu<' tions for the me, 'itOI age and safety of all cleaning agents should be followed
<. ardully.

-Ex<e"" "tain.., "llOUld be blotted or s( raped from the 'iUrLl<e.

-Large and difficult stains should be left to a professional dr~< leaner. Point out the
JO( ation and t) pe of stain, if known.

Procedure for Removing Stains

I
J

Removing Unknown Stains
Unknown .,tains in a dr)deanable garment "llOuld be taken to a professional drydeaner.

The foll<.H\·ing sequence, beginning with the mildest a< tion, can be followed without damaging
\\";\"hable garments. ,\faJ'1 II/act IIU>rs' din'ctioJ'1s l·lzOllld be> carc/II11y followed tor all products

II.\('({. The jJrocedllYc ,shollld be stoP/JC({ when it b('comel' harm/ul.

I. Soak in cold \\'ater for 30 minute).

2. \\'ork detergent** into the stain and allow to remalll 30 minutes and rinse.

3. Launder u)ing a blc<lch* safe for the fabric.
1. Soak o\ernight in a presoaking agent. 1 hme <ontaining enzymes attack protein
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Common Stains and How to Remove Them

NOTE: Due to the complexity of today's dyes, fabrics and finishes, it may be impossible to satisfac
torily remove the stain without damaging the fabric. However, the following procedure will prove satisfactory
in the majority of cases. Removal procedures may need to be repeated several times.

After following the recommended treatment, work in liquid detergent and rinse to remove any residue
from stain solvents. Then, if a slight stain remains, launder in water as hot as suitable for the fabric along
with an appropriate bleach'*'.

Carbon Paper (Duplicating) Sponge with rubbing alcohol ***.

STAIN

Asphalt
Tar

Beverages
Perfumes

Blood
Carbon Paper (Regular)
Pencil, Lead

Butter, Cream and Milk
Chocolate
Gravy and Sauces
Grease, Oil and Wax
Mayonnaise
Vomit

Candle Wax
Paraffin

Chewing gum

Candy
Coffee and Tea
Egg
Scorch
Soft Drinks
Vegetables and Catwp

Cosmetics and Crayon

REMOVAL

Sponge immediately with a grease sol
vent'*' '*' '*'. Repeat until stain is removed.

Sponge in cool water. Soak 30 minutes.'
Sponge with alcohol'*''*''*' if safe for
fabric.

Sponge with cool water. Soak 30 min
utes. Rub liquid detergent* * into area,
rinse. If stain remains, apply a few
drops of ammonia* '*' * and repeat deter
gent treatment. Lead pencil may be
removed from some fabrics with a soft
eraser.

Soak stain in cold water for 30 minutes.
Work detergent*'*' into stain. Rinse and
dry. If stain remains, sponge with a
grease solvent'*' '*' '*' and dry. Repeat if
necessary.

Rub with ice cubes and carefully scrape
excess off surface. Place between several
layers of paper tissue and press with
warm iron. Remove remaining stain
with a grease solvent.'*''*'*

Same as for candle wax except do not
press.

Sponge stain with cold water. Soak for
30 minutes. Severe scorch damages the
fabric and cannot be removed.

Sponge detergent'*''*' onto stain until out
line is gone. Rinse and dry.

STAIN

Fruits and Berries

Grass

Mildew

Mud

Mustard

Paint and Varnish

Ring-around-the-collar

Rust

Shoe Polish

REMOVAL

Sponge immediately with cool water. If
safe for fabric, pour boiling water
through stain. Work detergent'*''*' into
stain, rinse.

Work detergent*'*' into the stain and
rinse. If safe for fabric, moisten with
lemon juice'*' and salt. Dry in the sun.
Wash thoroughly.

If safe for fabric, moisten with lemon
juice* and salt. Dry in the sun. Wash
thoroughly.

Let dry and brush. Soak in cold water.
For iron clay soils remove same as rust.

Work detergent** into stain. Rinse.
Prolonged soaking may be necessary.

Treat if possible before the stain dries.
Sponge with thinner solvent recom
mended on the label or turpen tine* * *.
While still wet with solvent, apply de
tergent'*''*' and soak. Launder. Repeat if
necessary. Stain may be impossible to
remove.

Apply detergent* * and let set 30 min
utes. Launder.

Sprinkle salt on the stain and moisten
with lemon juice'*' if safe for fabric. Dry
in sun and rinse. Repeat, if necessary.
Commercial rust and/or color removers*
may be used as directed.

Due to various kinds, several methods
may need to be used. First, work deter
gent'*'* into stain and rinse. Sponge with
alcohol * '*' * and rinse. Apply grease sol
vent or turpentine*'*'*. Launder and
bleach'*' .

Deodorants and Perspiration Sponge with detergent'*' '*'. Launder in
water temperature and bleach suitable
for fabric. Color may be restored by
sponging fresh stains with ammonia'*'* '*'
and old stains with vinegar'*' '*' *. Rinse.

Urine Soak 30 minutes in cool water. Work in
detergent*'*' and rinse. Launder in
bleach '*' safe for fabric. If fabric color
has changed, sponge with ammonia'*'* '*'.
If stain still remains, sponge with white
vinegar'*' '*' '*'.

Fingernail Polish
Mimeograph Fluid
Ink, Ballpoint

Sponge with nail polish remover***.
Use amyl acetate on acetate fabrics.

Yellowing, Age Wash in as hot water and strong bleach*
as safe for fabric. Use a color remover*
on white fabrics.

Stain Removers

Manufacturers' directions should be carefully followed
for maximum results.

*Bleaches: Chlol'ine bleaches are identified by "hypochlorite."
Usually liquid, they should not be used on wool,
silk, polyurethane foam, spandex or blends of these
fibers, on finishes such as embossed and durable press
and on certain dyes. If in doubt about bleachability
of dyes, apply one drop of mixture containing one
tablespoon bleach to Y4 cup water. Let stand one
minute and examine for color change. Never apply
directly to clothing.

Oxygen bleaches are usually dry and safe for all fab
rics and colors. They are more effective in wann and
hot water and for an extended wash or soak time.
Color Removers are safe for all fabrics but will remove
most dyes. Use when bleaches are not effective.
Commercial Rust Removers may change the color of
some dyes. Do not let come in contact with the skin.

Lemon juice may damage fabric or color.

*'*'Detergents: Granular forms should be made into a paste with
water to be worked into stains.

Liquid forms can be applied directly.

Enzyme detergents aid in removing protein stains such
as food and blood.

* '*' *Solvents: (1) Non-Greasy-

TVa ta (cold) is the most useful.

Fingernail polish remover (acetone) is not safe
for acetate. Use amyl acetate.

ArnrnoniaJ nonsudsy. Dilute to 10%.

Isopropyl (Rubbing) Alcohol. Dilute to two
parts water for o"ne part alcohol. May remove
color.

Turpentine

lVhite vinegar (10% acetic acid) may change
the color of some dyes. If so, moisten with
alnlnonla.

(2) Greasy-

Do not use carbon tetrachloride. Buy those
containing perchlorethylene or trichoralthy
[ene. Aerosol sprays and tubes are also avail
able under various brand names.
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